
         Rio Rapids Durango-------Board of Directors Meeting Minutes - DRAFT 

Wednesday, December 7, 2022 @ 6:30pm—Wells Group Durango  

 
 

In attendance:  Marietta Linney, Jen Heinicke, Kate Kelly, Sean Ackerman, Kathy Anderson Wilson, 
Justin Osborn, James Hall, Kim Whipple, Joanna Tucker, Chris Zoltowski  
  
Absent:  Janet Mosher, Doug Wallis, Charlie Milliet, Becky Eisenbraun, Alicia Romero 
 
Guests:  Lucas Foster, Teryk Webber, Trent Webber, Angie Webber, Danny Suits, Kristin Musgrave, 
Chris Musgrave, Meredith Madrigal 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:30pm by Kathy Wilson. 
 
I. Approval of November 2022 Minutes – Kathy motioned to approve the Minutes, Kasey Rey 

seconded. Approved.  
 
II.  Club Business  

1. Communication from the Audience - Guest, Kristin Musgrave, commented that she wanted to 
inquire about team formation for the U11/U12B and explore options for a more competitive/select 
team. Can tryouts be an option?   Joanna explained that RRDSC must abide by the rule that the 
oldest player on the team dictates the age level the entire team plays in. It is also mandated that 
the club must follow the roster size. There is always a numbers game each year when it comes to 
forming teams and providing the best service to all players registered in the club.  Each year it is 
a juggle to keep healthy roster sizes and abide by max roster size. The club has not typically split 
by ability earlier than U13. If the club is unable to split teams by ability at the U13 level, they work 
hard to provide additional advanced playing opportunities. 

 
Trent asked if it is possible to invite younger players to play up?  Joanna explained that in some 
cases younger players have been invited to play up when possible and in other cases, it is not 
possible, even if the skill is there. It comes down to numbers/roster sizes.  Trent commented that 
the club is losing players because the lack of higher level of playing opportunities.  

 
Guests in attendance asked if the Club is open to looking at a few age groups where a “select” or 
a “combined age select” team could be an option? Can there be tryouts and form “select” teams 
at younger ages – younger than U13? Can RRDSC provide training opportunities for the more 
advanced younger players to practice with the higher-level, older players?   Kate assured the 
group that the Club consistently looks at possible team formation and the select team options. All 
the information shared by the Guests in attendance will be taken into consideration. The Club has 
been both a developmental club and an elite club. 

 
Meredith Madrigal is a parent of a DHS boys team player and also the new team manager for the 
DHS Boys team.  She shared that she is on a mission to build trust and transparency and 
improve communication between the DHS Boys team and the Club. She wants to build a strong 



link with RRDSC and promote registration for Spring 2023. Meredith sent a survey out to the DHS 
Boys families regarding Spring 2022 Soccer Preferences to collect feedback to share with 
RRDSC. She provided a report reflecting the preferences along with some of the relevant 
comments. (See attached) There were a few themes that emerged. 

 
1) Request to have 1 team that primarily participates only in showcase tournaments for the older 

higher level players who are very committed.  
2) Have a 2nd team that is a younger age group that travels to more local tournaments, but Not 

Duke City League. 
 

If the Club is open to having a HS Boys showcase tournament team, Meredith will go back to the 
high school parents/players to present the options of traveling to showcase tournaments and 
seek serious commitments.  She will present the costs for each option so parents are aware of 
the financial commitment related to ALL expenses (club registration, team fees, hotel fees, gas, 
airfare etc.)   Kacey and Kate will work with Meredith to estimate the financial commitment.  
Scholarship Committee requested an estimate of scholarship needs. 

 
Jimmy believes Duke City does provide competitive play opportunities as well as the new option 
for the RRDSC players to play in the NM state cup tournament.  

 
Lucas Foster commented that the Duke City League recently has NOT been a good experience. 
Often times the New Mexico teams couldn’t even field a full team.  The competition was not there.  

 
Danny Suits, DHS Boys Varsity Coach, encouraged the Club to pick a direction of either providing 
competitive opportunities at the various age levels or continuing as a developmental club. Danny 
Suits expressed that he is interested in being on the Board – initially as a Guest. 

 
The Club agreed to work with Meredith to further explore the potential for a Boys HS Showcase 
Tournament Team. 
 

 
2. Kat Katsos Quarterly Bookkeeping Report- she will attend the Board Meeting in February 

2023 
 

3. Facilities / Fields update - none 
 

III.    Executive Director Report—Kate – See Attached.  Kate’s sponsorship drive is nearly double the 
amount this year compared to last year at this same time. Coach appreciation party is on Friday at 6pm at 
Zia. 
IV.   Directors of Coaching Reports 
      a.  U9-U12--Joanna Tucker – Joanna’s report is attached.  She is working with the numbers game as 
usual in the younger age groups.  
      b.  U13-19--Jimmy Hall -Almost all of Jimmy’s coaches are coming back. He may do some 
reshuffling of coaches in a few weeks once team formation has settled. 
      c.  Director of GK Report--Janet Mosher – n/a 
      d.  Bayfield Director Report--Chris Zoltowski – nothing new to report but, it was announced that 
Chris was awarded Coach of the Year and a few of the Bayfield players received state and league 
recognition. 
 



V.  Committee Reports 
-Executive Committee (Charlie, Marietta, Kathy, Doug W) – Club goals are in the editing 
process 

          -Fields Committee (Doug W, Jimmy,Kate) - none 
 -Survey Committee (Kate, Jimmy, Marietta, Melissa) Feedback from surveys was positive.  
There were a few parents that requested to be contacted. Kathy will reach out to those parents.  
-Parent & Player Liaison / Disciplinary Committee (Kathy, Marietta, Justin, Alicia, Becky)- 
none 
-Scholarship/Refunds Committee (Jen, Alicia, Kasey) - 1 scholarship approved.  
-Expansion/Club Goals Committee (Alicia, Doug W,Charlie, Jen, Kate) -none 
-Risk Management Committee (Doug W, Joanna, Kathy) -none 
-Budget Committee (Doug W, Kathy, Kate, Joanna) -none 
-Durango Shootout / Durango Soccer Awards / Publicity PR Committee (Kathy, Kate, Kim, 
Kasey) Grand Junction has moved the GMIT to Mother’s Day Weekend.  The Shootout bottom line 
may not be affected, but there is a concern about referee availability. There will be a travel agent to 
assist with teams with room bookings in Durango even though it is not a stay to play. 
Centura/Mercy will be the official tournament sponsor.  
-High School Sub Committee (Jimmy, Marietta, Jen, Kasey, Melissa) – may need to be more 
actively involved in the conversation as the potential for a HS Boys Showcase Tournament team 
evolves. 
 

VI.   Financial Reports – See attached. All is well. Kathy will move $100K to Baird Financial CD for a 
much better interest rate.  
 
VII.   Executive Session – Yes.  
 
NEXT MEETING:  WEDNESDAY, February 1, 2023 @ 6:30 pm    Location: Wells Group Durango 
Board Members:  Doug Wallis (P), Charlie Milliet (VP), Marietta Linney (Sec), Kathy Anderson Wilson (Treas.), 
Justin Osborn, Jen Heinicke, Alicia Romero, Kasey Rey, Melissa Halonen, Kim Whipple, Becky Eisenbraun 
Club Coach Staff:  Kate Kelly (EXEC. DIRECTOR), Joanna Tucker (DOC/ADMIN), James Hall (DOC), Janet 
Mosher (GK DOC), Chris Zoltowski (Bayfield DOC) 
2022/2023 Voting Members = 11            2022/2023 Quorum = 6 
At meetings of the Board of Directors, a majority of the number of Directors shall be necessary to constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business other than the filling of vacancies on the Board. If a quorum is present, the act of the majority of the Directors 
in attendance, or by proxy, shall be the act of the Board unless the act of a greater number is required by law, the articles of 
incorporation, or by these bylaws. 
 
Kasey motioned to Adjourn, Jen Seconded  Meeting Adjourned at ? 


